SGA Minutes
11.01.2018


Senate Absentees: Alex Kelley, Kaylee Mulkins, Dalton Shell, Patrick Lines, Leonard De Los Santos, Cooper Mills

NVM & Visitors: Bryan Lay

NVM Absentees: Jemimah Ndune, Gibby Mills

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Minutes
   a. Motion to approve: Logan Mink
   b. Second: Bryan Lay
IV. Devotional - Bryan Lay
V. Treasurer’s Report
VI. Yoga Club Funding Request - Maddie Brama
VII. Vote on Yoga Club Funding Request
   a. Approved by unanimous vote
VIII. Enactus Club Funding Request - Ronan Philipo
IX. Vote on Enactus Club Funding Request
   a. Approved by unanimous vote
X. Apostolos Club Funding Request
   a. Motion to table: Bryan Lay
   b. Second: Alexandra Reynoso
XI. PowderPuff Rescheduled
   a. Tuesday, 8pm
XII. Reflection on Homecoming Events
   a. Possibility to use remainder of funds for That Big Party week
XIII. Committee Reports Start Next Week
   a. November 8: Concerns and Advertisement
   b. November 16: Events and Spiritual Life
XIV. Questions? Suggestions? Comments?
XV. Adjournment
   a. Move to adjourn: Beth Witherspoon
   b. Second: Bryan Lay
   c. Motion carries by majority vote